
ADEPT in the Media April 2020 
 

Waste (Survey launch) 

Resource 

SURVEY LAUNCHED TO ESTABLISH IMPACT OF COVID-19 ON WASTE SERVICES 

https://resource.co/article/survey-launched-establish-impact-covid-19-waste-services  

 

ENDS 

Coronavirus: Questions raised over waste industry preparedness 

https://www.endsreport.com/article/1678968/coronavirus-questions-raised-waste-

industry-preparedness 

 

Circular Online 

Survey to assess impact of Covid-19 on waste services 

https://www.circularonline.co.uk/news/survey-to-assess-impact-of-covid-19-on-waste-

services/  

 

Lets recycle  

ADEPT leads on council waste survey 

https://www.letsrecycle.com/news/latest-news/adept-council-waste-survey/  

 

LocalGov 

Councils urged to provide data on waste services during Covid-19 

https://www.localgov.co.uk/Councils-urged-to-provide-data-on-waste-services-

during-Covid-19/50284  

 

Waste (Survey results 1): 

Bioenergy Insight 

Waste services “largely unaffected” by COVID-19 says ADEPT 

https://www.bioenergy-news.com/news/waste-services-largely-unaffected-by-covid-

19-says-adept/  

 

Circular Online 

COVID-19 | Most council-run waste collections “operating normally”, survey finds 

https://www.circularonline.co.uk/news/covid-19-most-council-run-waste-collections-

operating-normally-survey-finds/  

 

Circular Online 

AD and food waste during the COVID-19 pandemic 

https://www.circularonline.co.uk/features/ad-and-food-waste-during-the-covid-19-

pandemic/  

 

Waste Management World  

Local Authorities Call for Additional Vital Data on Covid-19 Impact on Waste Services 

https://waste-management-world.com/a/local-authorities-call-for-additional-vital-

data-on-covid-19-impact-on-waste-services  

 

Let’s Recycle 

Council waste services ‘disrupted’, finds survey 

https://www.letsrecycle.com/news/latest-news/council-waste-survey-coronavirus/  

 

The MJ 

Most councils still providing normal waste collections, survey reveals 

https://themj.co.uk/Most-councils-still-providing-normal-waste-collections-survey-

reveals/217245  
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Let’s Recycle 

FCC helps Derby council with waste collections 

https://www.letsrecycle.com/news/latest-news/fcc-helps-derby-council-with-waste-

collections/  

 

ENDs 

Coronavirus: How the waste sector is pulling together to keep recycling going during 

lockdown 

https://www.endsreport.com/article/1680451/coronavirus-waste-sector-pulling-

together-keep-recycling-going-during-lockdown  

 

Good Housekeeping 

Coronavirus: How to get rid of rubbish if your bins aren't collected 

https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/uk/house-and-home/household-

advice/a32066862/coronavirus-disruption-bin-household-waste-recycling-collection/  

 

LGC 

A thin line keeps the bags and bins collected 

https://www.lgcplus.com/politics/lgc-briefing/a-thin-line-keeps-the-bags-and-bins-

collected-07-04-2020/  

 

Waste (Survey results 2): 

Let’s Recycle 

Disruption to waste services ‘easing’, survey finds 

https://www.letsrecycle.com/news/latest-news/disruption-waste-services-easing-

survey/  

 

Circular 

Councils begin to reintroduce waste services as staff absences reduce 

https://www.circularonline.co.uk/news/councils-begin-to-reintroduce-waste-services-

as-staff-absences-reduce/  

 

MRW 

Waste volumes 'set to drop' as UK economy shrinks 

https://www.mrw.co.uk/news/waste-volumes-set-to-drop-as-uk-economy-shrinks-17-

04-2020/  

 

MRW 

Council waste services ‘largely maintained’ 

https://www.mrw.co.uk/news/council-waste-services-largely-maintained-14-04-2020/ 

 

Resource 

COUNCILS REPORT LARGE INCREASES IN WASTE DURING COVID-19 OUTBREAK 

https://resource.co/article/councils-report-large-increases-waste-during-covid-19-

outbreak  

 

Skip Hire Magazine  
Local authorities publish second report into impact of COVID-19 on waste services 

https://www.skiphiremagazine.co.uk/2020/04/14/adepts-second-report-into-impact-

of-covid-19-on-waste-services/  

 

Waste (Survey results 3): 

The Guardian 

Councils burn recycling amid virus-linked rise in waste and staff absence 

https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2020/apr/21/councils-burn-recycling-

amid-virus-linked-rise-in-waste-and-staff-absence  
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LGC 

Recycling centres remain closed despite minister’s plea to open 

https://www.lgcplus.com/politics/coronavirus/recycling-centres-remain-closed-

despite-ministers-plea-to-open-22-04-

2020/?eea=NUFKVnMxak1LWEttanRNMFNDVFBHVVRNWkVSd1JrRWlRUFd0WEo4cW5Y

Yz0=&n_hash=714&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiWTJJeE1qaG1NemN3TURKaiIsInQiOiJRbTV5UENEM

zVUNGNJNDlRNXpUSkVjY01RU2xnVFE5ZXgxUlljSW52MkVCck45dERtZTFhUXAzZVV6R29M

QW1XRTYxb2tLK0RHYzFOTG5rRTRwajhPa1hyNTNySVBFUFUwSXBcLzJ1c2V6TVZaVW1Bbn

RJNzBFd2I3NlIyQklFT0MifQ%3D%3D 

 

Let’s Recycle 

Councils planning for ‘controlled reopening’ of HWRCs 

https://www.letsrecycle.com/news/latest-news/councils-planning-for-controlled-

reopening-of-hwrcs/  

 

Let’s Recycle 

London boroughs see workforce ‘stabilising’ 

https://www.letsrecycle.com/news/latest-news/london-boroughs-see-workforce-

stabilising/  

 

Circular online 

COVID-19 | More councils operating fly-tipping clearance collections 

https://www.circularonline.co.uk/news/covid-19-more-councils-operating-fly-tipping-

clearance-collections/  

 

ENDs 

Coronavirus: Councils incinerating waste due to staff absences 

https://www.endsreport.com/article/1681196/coronavirus-councils-incinerating-

waste-due-staff-absences?bulletin=ends-report-daily-

bulletin&utm_medium=EMAIL&utm_campaign=eNews%20Bulletin&utm_source=20200

423&utm_content=ENDS%20Report%20Daily%20(278)::www_endsreport_com_articl_2

&email_hash= 

 

Resource 

COUNCILS PLAN TO REOPEN HWRCS IN ‘CONTROLLED’ MANNER 

https://resource.co/article/councils-plan-reopen-hwrcs-controlled-manner  

 

Resource 

SURVEY TO IDENTIFY SPARE AD CAPACITY FOR SURPLUS ORGANIC WASTE 

https://resource.co/article/survey-identify-spare-ad-capacity-surplus-organic-waste  

 

Resource 

WASTE WORKERS AND FAMILIES TO HAVE ACCESS TO COVID-19 TESTING 

https://resource.co/article/waste-workers-and-families-have-access-covid-19-testing  

 

Waste Management World 

Alupro: Recycling Industry Showing Resilience in Face of Virus 

https://waste-management-world.com/a/alupro-recycling-industry-showing-

resilience-in-face-of-virus 

 

Transport Network 

Baroness Vere sends letter of support to highways sector 

https://www.transport-network.co.uk/Baroness-Vere-sends-letter-of-support-to-

highways-sector/16617 
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Waste (Survey results 4): 

Let’s Recycle 

Garden waste services still suffering, councils say 

https://www.letsrecycle.com/news/latest-news/garden-waste-services-still-suffering-

councils-say/  

 

LGC 

Councils to be told to reopen household waste and recycling centres 

https://www.lgcplus.com/services/environment/councils-to-be-told-to-reopen-

household-waste-and-recycling-centres-28-04-2020/  

 

ENDs 

Coronavirus: Government to ask councils to reopen recycling centres 

https://www.endsreport.com/article/1681761/coronavirus-government-ask-councils-

reopen-recycling-centres?bulletin=ends-report-daily-

bulletin&utm_medium=EMAIL&utm_campaign=eNews%20Bulletin&utm_source=20200

429&utm_content=ENDS%20Report%20Daily%20(282)::www_endsreport_com_articl_3

&email_hash=  

 

Resource 

GARDEN AND BULKY WASTE SERVICES REMAIN DISRUPTED, SAYS SURVEY 

https://resource.co/article/garden-and-bulky-waste-services-remain-disrupted-says-

survey  

 

Resource 

SCOTTISH GOVERNMENT PROVIDES GUIDANCE ON MANAGING WASTE 

https://resource.co/article/scottish-government-provides-guidance-managing-waste  

 

Resource 

THE IMPORTANCE OF MAINTAINING UNDISRUPTED KERBSIDE RECYCLING COLLECTIONS 

https://resource.co/article/importance-maintaining-undisrupted-kerbside-recycling-

collections  

 

Circular 

“Downward trend” in disruption to waste services 

https://www.circularonline.co.uk/news/downward-trend-in-disruption-to-waste-

services/  

 

Hackney Citizen 

‘Sense of pride’: Absences in Hackney’s waste service lower than normal during 

pandemic 

https://www.hackneycitizen.co.uk/2020/04/27/sense-pride-absences-hackneys-

waste-service-lower-normal-pandemic/  

 

Londra Italia 

Più rifiuti, meno riciclo: l’emergenza sanitaria ha messo in sofferenza il sistema / More 

waste, less recycling: the health emergency has put the system in trouble 

http://www.londraitalia.com/community/rifiuti-riciclo-sofferenza-sistema-inglese/  

 

The Times 

Plan to re-open rubbish tips within weeks, minister tells councils 

https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/plan-to-re-open-rubbish-tips-within-weeks-minister-

tells-councils-3c3xw336m  
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https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/plan-to-re-open-rubbish-tips-within-weeks-minister-tells-councils-3c3xw336m


Waste (fly tipping): 

ENDs 

Coronavirus: Fly-tipping doubles as councils shut recycling centres against DEFRA 

advice 

https://www.endsreport.com/article/1680356/coronavirus-fly-tipping-doubles-

councils-shut-recycling-centres-against-defra-advice  

 

The MJ  

Most councils still providing normal waste collections, survey reveals 

https://themj.co.uk/Most-councils-still-providing-normal-waste-collections-survey-

reveals/217245  

 

Energy Live News 

Fly-tipping ‘increases across more than half of UK councils’ 

https://www.energylivenews.com/2020/04/17/fly-tipping-increases-across-more-than-

half-of-uk-councils/  

 

Metro 

Weekly bin collections slashed despite dramatic rise of fly-tipping 

https://metro.co.uk/2020/04/17/councils-cut-back-waste-services-fly-tipping-grows-

12571716/?ito=cbshare 

 

Resource 

DEFRA URGES COUNCILS TO REOPEN HWRCS 

https://resource.co/article/defra-urges-councils-reopen-hwrcs  

 

ENDs 

Why coronavirus is leading to a surge in waste crime 

https://www.endsreport.com/article/1681162/why-coronavirus-leading-surge-waste-

crime  

 

Waste (CIWM WasteSupport): 

Let’s Recycle  

WasteSupport to link councils and private sector 

https://www.letsrecycle.com/news/latest-news/wastesupport-to-link-councils-and-

private-sector/  

 

Let’s Recycle  

WasteSupport matching service launches  

https://www.letsrecycle.com/news/latest-news/wastesupport-matching-service-

launches/  

 

MRW 

CIWM to help councils link with private waste firms 

https://www.mrw.co.uk/news/ciwm-to-help-councils-link-with-private-waste-firms-09-

04-2020/ 

 

MRW 

What is the ‘new normal’ for the recycling sector? 

https://www.mrw.co.uk/analysis-and-markets/covid-19/what-is-the-new-normal-for-

the-recycling-sector-27-04-2020/  

 

Circular Online 

COVID-19 | New “virtual marketplace” to keep council waste services moving 

https://www.circularonline.co.uk/news/covid-19-new-virtual-marketplace-to-keep-

council-waste-services-moving/  
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Circular Online 

Nothing can be taken for granted these days 

https://www.circularonline.co.uk/opinions/nothing-can-be-taken-for-granted-these-

days/  

 

ENDs: 

Coronavirus: Waste ‘match-making’ service launched to help councils in need 

https://www.endsreport.com/article/1680219/coronavirus-waste-match-making-

service-launched-help-councils-need  

 

Waste Management World 

CIWM Match-Making Service to Team-up Councils in Need with Private Contractors 

with Capacity 

https://waste-management-world.com/a/ciwm-match-making-service-to-team-up-

councils-in-need-with-private-contractors-with-capacity  

 

Resource Magazine 

ONLINE PLATFORM TO MATCH STRUGGLING COUNCILS WITH PRIVATE SECTOR 

https://resource.co/article/online-platform-match-struggling-councils-private-sector 

 

Resource Magazine 

WASTESUPPORT PLATFORM GOES LIVE 

https://resource.co/article/wastesupport-platform-goes-live  

 

Highways (Heroes): 

Place North West 

Telcom expands infrastructure reach 

https://www.placenorthwest.co.uk/news/telcom-expands-infrastructure-reach/  

 

Lancashire Telegraph 

Call to back 'heroic' Blackburn with Darwen Council roads staff 

https://www.lancashiretelegraph.co.uk/news/18400895.call-back-heroic-blackburn-

darwen-council-roads-staff/  

 

Highways Magazine (pg6) 

Highways Heroes keep up the fight 

http://edition.pagesuite.com/html5/reader/production/default.aspx?pubname=&edi

d=61490f71-664e-4203-9972-ebb749fc4b0a  

 

Highways (recovery planning) 

Highways Magazine 

Highways Sector Council working with DfT on COVID-19 recovery 

https://www.highwaysmagazine.co.uk/Highways-Sector-Council-working-with-DfT-on-

COVID-19-recovery/8275  

 

Highways Magazine 

REVEALED: Highways sector's COVID-19 recovery plans 

https://www.highwaysmagazine.co.uk/REVEALED-Highways-sectors-COVID-19-

recovery-plans-/8276 

 

Transport Network 

Councils consider long-term traffic changes post COVID-19 

https://www.transport-network.co.uk/Councils-consider-long-term-traffic-changes-

post-COVID-19/16605  
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Footpaths: 

Local Gov 

Councils urged to provide data on public rights of way 

https://www.localgov.co.uk/Councils-urged-to-provide-data-on-public-rights-of-

way/50329  

 

LGC  

Warning on lockdown impact on farms and footpaths 

https://www.lgcplus.com/services/warning-on-lockdown-impact-on-farms-and-

footpaths-14-04-2020/ 

 

Environmental Journal 

Calls to protect public footpaths during coronavirus lockdown 

https://environmentjournal.online/articles/calls-to-protect-public-footpaths-during-

coronavirus-lockdown/  

 

Local Government Lawyer 

COVID-19 leads to rise in tensions over public rights of way, research finds 

https://www.localgovernmentlawyer.co.uk/property/404-property-news/43456-covid-

19-leads-to-rise-in-tensions-over-public-rights-of-way-research-finds  

 

Footpath (survey 2) 

Transport Network 

Tensions mount between walkers and landowners 

https://www.transport-network.co.uk/Tensions-mount-between-walkers-and-

landowners/16612 

 

Local Gov 

Councils report tensions over Public Right of Way 

https://www.localgov.co.uk/Councils-report-tensions-over-Public-Right-of-Way/50362  

 

Live Labs: 

Traffic Technology Today 

UK’s Live Labs project to develop innovative highways services in Kent 

https://www.traffictechnologytoday.com/news/data/uks-live-labs-project-to-

develop-innovative-highways-services-in-kent.html  

 

UK Authority  

Suffolk County Council begins street light sensor deployment 

https://www.ukauthority.com/articles/suffolk-county-council-begins-street-light-

sensor-deployment/  
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